Chromosomal Races Australian Grasshopper Moraba
Viatica
a genome scan and linkage disequilibrium analysis among ... - a genome scan and linkage
disequilibrium analysis among chromosomal races of the australian grasshopper vandiemenella viatica ben
jackson1*, takeshi kawakami2, steve cooper3,4, juan galindo1,5, roger butlin1 types of hybrid zones tandfonline - moran & wilkinson on the australian grasshopper caledia captiva, hall & se- ... zone between
two chromosomal races of the rodent acoiitys cahiririirs on the west side of the gulf of elat was due to a setypes of hybrid zobes 3 condary contact, without presenting any evidence for this interpretation. where there
is a karyotypic difference between the tam that hybridize in a pa- rapatric zone ... chromosoma
chromosoma (berl.) 63, 181-204 (1977) - population cytogenetics of the genus caledia (orthoptera:
acridinae) iii. chromosomal polymorphism, racial parapatry and introgression c. moran and d.d. shaw
department of population biology, research school of biological sciences, australian national university,
canberra, australia abstract. the acridine grasshopper, caledia captiva exists as two chromoso- mal races in
south-east queensland ... effects of pericentric rearrangements on recombination in ... - occur, for
example, in certain races or populations of the australian grasshoppers cryptobothrus chrysophorus and
austroicetes pusilla and in at least four species of the genus moraba, which belongs to a different family of
grasshopper-like insects (the introgressive hybridization between native and invasive ... - chromosome
hybrid zones in the grasshopper (podisma pedestris) in the southern french alps, and proposed that such
chromosomal races may frequently occur in relatively immobile species that are subject to isolation and
expansion through major climactic and ecological changes. i ~ - 1 j. 6/1974 the australian national
university ... - - 6/1974 (b) the dynamics of a chromosomal polymorphism cytogenet ical study has shown
that kocognatus and kousitatus are both polymorphic for a large s .upernumerary block orientation and
segregation of robertsonian trivalents in ... - orientation and segregation of robertsonian trivalents in
dichroplus pratensis (acrididae) laboratorio de gendtica, departamento de ciencias biolbgicas, facultad de
ciencias exactas y naturales, natural hybridization: how low can you go and still be ... - 371 special
feature ecology, 80(2), 1999, pp. 371–381 q 1999 by the ecological society of america natural hybridization:
how low can you go and still be important? the biology of parental care - scienceiencemag - data on the
australian grasshopper ge-nus vandiemenella, white's premierex-ample of stasipatric speciation. john points
out that the dataare not all clear-cut. first, are the chromosomal taxa really species or just races? second,
some of the natural "interracial" (by white's definition of races) hybrids of this group show as much, if not
more, reduction in fecundity as some of the ... golub n.v., anokhin b.a. 2018. detection - iseznakow marya ńska-nadachowska a., kuznetsova v. g., karamysheva t.v. 2013romosomal location of rdna and ttagg
telomeric repeats in eight species of the spittlebug genus philaenus (hemiptera:
auchenorrhyncha:aphrophoridae). the origin and evolution of parthenogenesis in
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